“Never be limited by other people’s limited imaginations.”
—Dr. Mae Jemison, first African-American female astronaut

Learning this week
Bible-Jonathan Warns David; 1 Samuel 20
History- Chapter 8: A Growing State
Writing- Prepositions, prepositional phrases, verbs in present tense
Math-Patterns with Multiples of 10,100,1000
Reading-Fluency, decoding, homonyms, homophones, homographs
● Will present biographies this week (did not get a chance before break)
● Speed and Comprehension Testing
Science- Properties of Matter
Spelling Words this week
unused
unpaid
distrust
recall
restart
disband
unusual

refresh
redo
rewind
displease
uncover
rearrange

dislike
disorder
untrue
uneven
untidy
discontinue

replace
unplanned
unload
rebuild
discolor
refund

Library Field-Trip
The Friday before break it was raining on and off so I ended up returning
the library books after school for the students. There were two students that had
books at home still. Please remind them to bring the books to school.
I think the students really enjoyed going to the library and being able to
choose from a large collection of books. I plan to take them back possibly this
week if I can fit it in somewhere or next week. Look out for a permission slip
sometime this week. I also still have all of the students library cards.

V-day Party and D.E.A.R. Day
We had a lot of fun the week before break with our Valentine’s Day Party
and D.E.A.R. Day. Thank you for providing snacks and small gifts for each of the
students and me. The students had a blast on D.E.A.R. Day. A little too much fun.
They built a fort big enough for all of them to sit comfortably and read. They been
working hard this year so they deserved a day to chill and read.

Chabot Field Trip
The Chabot Space and Science Center needs a head count by Friday,
March 1st . Please send permission slips back to school with your child. I have
received only 3 so far. Just a reminder that this field trip is on March 14 in
Oakland, Ca 9:30am-1:45pm.

-Miss Harrison

